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CURRENT NOTES.
SELL17NG CANADIAN BOOKS.

TI ot reasonable to expect that book-I ler should promote the sale of any
Canadian work simply because it is Can-

adian. That is nativism run mad. But a

work of menit from being Canadian sbeuld
have an added interest and value. The
national feeling is utilized in almost everv
department of commerce; why flot in
b4tls ? Is the boolkseller's business s0
profitable at preseut that we can offer to
overlook almost any element that rnay con-
tribute to larger sales? Accordingly, it

strikes us as good business to bring promni-
nently forvard cvery Canadian book, that
has the selling qualities. Is the custemer a
steady buyer'of standard religious books ?
There are Sir W. Dawson's latt. Is he

devoted to history? Prof. Roberts' IlCan-

ada"I is a charming work both in literary

style and appearance. Is he interested in

our great northern regions (and if lie isn't

hermust be awoodenhead)? Mr. Tyrrell's

-Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada is

valuable and readable in the extreme. Is

he a lover of fiction? Mr. Gilbert Parker's

novels are just the thing. We could expand

the list indefinitely.

FUTURE IIEDUCTIONS IN PRICE.

The report of the Ontario Commission to

enquire into the prices of school books wvas

issued about Jan. 15. The commissioners

Ivere Judge Morgan, Mr. James Bain, jr.,

and Mr. C. Blackett Robinson. They

heard the evidence of a numnber of witnesses,

and, after confirming the present prices

of a number of school bocks, reported in

favor cf reducing thc following :

First Latin Book, from $1 te 75c.
High School Book-keeping, frem 65c. te

6oc.
Public Schoel Geography, from 75c. te 60c.
Public School XVriting Course, Vertical

Series, 1 to 6. from 7c. te 6c.
Primary Latin Book, from $i te 75c.
The reductions do net take place until

after the end ef 1898. and in the case of the

îvniting course net until after the end of

1899.

THE STATE 0F TRADE.

Business is unquestionably better than kt

has been for a long time, and if it ivere net

fer competition and the slaughter prices of

the âepartment stores. the booksellers of

the country would feel reasonably hbappy.

We hear ne compWants of the new tariffi

and the less onercus duties are certainly

mcre favorable te the imports of English

bocks, îvhatever other effects lower duties

may have. During the last three months of

1897-no figures for january, 1898, have yet

appeared-the impcrts have shown increases.

In October, $x i,ooe; in November, $7,000;
in Decemnber, $i5,coc. The tctal increase
in imported books for the fir-t seven months

under the nev tariff amounts te $23,000 in

round numbers, The duties ccllected for

the sanie period are niearly $4,000 less. In

other wcrds, the rate ef duty on bocks bas

dropped fromn 27 per cent. t'o about r8 per
cent. The details for the seven months are:

I>blrcrS OF BO0KS INTO, CANADA.

1497. 'Be-. DUtY 97. Duty '96
june..........$57,628 $6o,964 $13.347 $18.562
NIY ........... 48,028 56.947 30,327 33,857
August .... 66,489 62,6o3 13804 1S.496
SePtembtr . -- 5,30S Çç6,'.62 37.633 23,920

October ... 0.o633 90,430 16,5o4 2t.648
Novemiier.309,274 302,977 19.075 25.293

December...3101.330 86,4.44 19,254 22,626

$579890 $356,439 $809994 $141-300

CUTTING SCIIOOL BIOOK PRItCES.

An Ontario bookseller, whose name ive

are net at liberty te make public bas written

BOCOKSELLER AND STATIONER a letter on a
matter ef mnuch importance te the trade.

He pîete.as strongly against the cutting cf

department stores on these books. He

peints eut that by selling at 2o per cent.

under regular retail rates and paying post-

age on country erders, the city department

stores are doing the tewn trade eut cf the

business. It is difficult te meet such com-

petitien. The publishers of schcol bocks

say it is impossible te keep supplies eut of

hands of the departmentals. Te a certain

extent wve believe this te be truc. By erdçr-
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